
Fertilizer pays
better if it's

OYS T E

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

F. S. Rqyster Guano Company
Norfolk, V;v. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. ('. Charlotte, N. C. Washington,

N. C; Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. At anta, Ga. Macon, Ga.
Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ö.

A WELL DECORATED ROOM IS A
COMFORT TO EVERY WOMAN

Let us

show you
how cheaply
that can be
secured by

using

HENRY BOSCH
COMPANY'S

c/lrtistic
Wall
Papers

No obligation
to purchase.

R. L. WAX, Phone 112
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

South-West Insurance Agencylncorporntoc.1
Fire, Lifo, Accident and Cnsuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds-

Real Estate and Commission Brokors.
BIG STONE GAP; VA

Literally a

Widow's Mite
As i > probably very well

known all ever Ihe country by
this time, (ho Methodists of
America will conduct a liiaiu-
iiiotii linnnuial campaign in
April for $115,000,000.-the
N ort horn church raising $80,-
000,000and the southern church
$116,000,000. The greatest cam¬
paign experts in the country are
Ileading the drive?, and the whole
immense constituency of the do-
nomination is working ns one
muu to see that (he drives are a
success.

Many individuals arc plan¬
ning to give substantial sums to
the missionary work of their
eliurch, ami throughout the
length and breadth <>f Method¬
ism every one is doing his best.
No subscriptions are being taken
at tliia time, it heing a necessary
rule of tin- general plan that all
subscriptions must be made
within the limit of the eight-
day drive.

However, there is nil excep¬tion to the hardest cut rule al
ways, and the Centenary treas¬
urer found an exception to the

Erect Your Memorial While You Live
IF you are con¬
templating the
erection of a fam¬
ily monument or
marker, do not
wait until M ay
and then want
the work rushed.
Your order will

be taken at this
time and pay¬
ment arrangedfor later.

We handle all kinds of Cemetery goods in Marble or Granite, both foreign and do¬mestic. Can furnish Grave or l'lot Enclosures in Marble or Granite, We do more workin this section than ail other concerns. Let us hear from you. We will call and sec youand let you look through the best lino of goods you ever saw. Drop vis a card, we will dothe rest, and oblige. Yours very truly.
JOE MINER & SONS, - Rogersville, Tenn.

SELECTIONS of
designs and qual¬
ity ofGranite maybe made at your
"home if applica¬
tion is made at
our office.
Accurate and

careful msJmates
will be made.
Confer with us
and receive our
personal service
free of charge.

It Ik fast becoming a present Ja> duly to erect .1 mem¬
orial while jou live, und not lea\c this duly for others
to perform. Do not lea\c this sacred mark ol respect
to others. There are millions of graves In this country
neglected and unmarked through carelessness and lack
cl interest. Therefore be not one of the millions.

subscription rule. This wns

the way of it:
{Several days ago the Centen¬

ary treasurer receivod a letter.
written in a thin, delicate script,
with pale ink on thin lined pa
per. It was from a dear old
lody (she was a dear old lady,
for' only that kind could have
written" such a letter) and the
missive rend :

"Will you please accept tins
dollar with my earnest wish for
the success of the financial cam¬

paign of the church. The rais¬
ing of the 186,000,000 by our

Southern church will mean a

great deal in making the world a

better place to live in both here
in America and into the fur¬
thermost parts of the earth, and
I feel privileged to give my mite
to the cause. I wish it could he
more.but I am living in an old
Woman's Home, and even this
small sum means its little sncri-
flee. The fact is I dm sending it
now for fear I may bo tempted
to spend it if I leave it in its
hilling place in my little desk. I
hope you will keep it, therefore,
though it docs conic ahead of
time. And I send it with Hie
hope that every man and woman
in Methodism will give.in pro¬
portion as I have done.because
I know if they do it will all ho :i

great success. 1 waul to add
that 1 hope (he wealthy givers
of the church will bent; happy in
the giving of their thousands its
I have been in sending in my
mile."
Such a spirit as thai ! It

would move mountains. It
would do anything. The dollar
from the dear little old lady in
an Old Woman's Home went
into the Coutonany treasury,
where it will await the coming
of the millions more.and the
letter is being -cut broadens! to
many thousand newspapers,
where it is hoped the valiant
spirit of one little woman will
inspire a million Methodists to
give ns generously and as gin.
riously.

War Savings
Record

That the live stales, of w hich
this state is one, constituting the
Fifth Federal Reserve District
have not been slow to realize the
basic value of the thrift idea
was shown by official figures an¬
nounced by the War Loan Or¬
ganization. At the close of the
records for last year, ills! tabu¬
lated and analyzed, the district
had invested more than $78,-
000,000 in Thrift Stamps ami
War Savings Stamps. In the
four Liberty Loans the district
subscribed 1840,474,800:

Considered as a unit the Dis¬
trict of Columbia leads the dis¬
trict in its war savings per cap¬ita record, its figure being f 15.08
which means that Washington-ians bought Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Stamps to -itch an
amount that if the stamps were
divided among all the people in
Washington every man, woman
and child in the city would have
$16.08 worth.
As u whole the district's total

tit the end of the year was $78,r898,242.87. Iii the month past,
tens «if thousands of dollars
worth of additional stamps have
been sold and when the figures
for January and February are
compiled the total for the dis¬
trict w ill be much greater, and
it will continue to grow, it is
believed, since the people of the
country are beginning to recog¬nize more and more the benefits
which accrue from intelligentand systematic saving.

For West Virginia the total at
the end of 1018 was $10,12-i,'-
803.04 with a per capita of
$11.86.

Virginia showed a total of
114,662,008.82, Its per capita
purchases being $6.60.

In North Carolina the total
was higher, $21,085,888. Iis
per capita was $8.0-15.
South Carolina returned a to¬

tal of $7,718,522.28 with a percapita of $4.60,
Maryland had bought $8,4 20,-

660.48, its per capita being$5,0S.
Washington and its environs.

listed as the District of (,'oluiu-
bid . purchased $5,882,850.10
worth of Thrift Stamps and War
Savings Stamps.

Gold Standard of Values

REO
Automobiles-Trucks

WANTED
LIVE

ÖEÄLEHS
in all counties

R. G. Edgerton & Company
State Distributors

Norfolk - - Suffolk - - Lynchburg

Pncknge»

0.decidedly no, when
GRANDMA is around.
No bar soap 1) ing in

waterwas tinfraway. Nochlpping.slicing or sharing off morn than younecJ. GRANDMA ij a wonderful
soap.ami it is Powdered. That's
the bijc secret. You just measure
out wlml you need, no more. Sprinkleit in the tub nnd presto.Just lik..
inn^ii\ millions of ftlorioui, cleaailngsuds Inaninitant. Then, the whitest,cleanest. freshest clothes thut ever
bung on a wusb line.

this Powdered Soap Today!
lanratiuiTii

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

It is not what you have today
but what you. save that counts!
in the long run. Buy \\rar Sav¬
ing Stamps and yon will not
fear in the future.

If yen provide against tho
"rainy day" by buyiug War
Savings Stamps there will he
no "rainy duy."

Men who have bought 'War
Savini/s Stamps ran look the,
returned "dottgbboy" in the
faee unashhtnod.

< let ymir money's worth. Buy
the best, t'ut you savings into
War Savings Stamps.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says Thii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Mngtrold, f!a.. Mm. Chas. Oaston,
of tills place, writes: "I am n user
of Thedford'a Blnck-Drnucht: In fnct.
It was one. of our family medicines.
Also la my mother's homo, wheu 1
was n child. AYheii any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gavo ua
a doso of Black-Draught, which would
rectify tho trouble. Often lu tho
Kprlnfi, we would have malaria unrt
chills, or troubles of this hind, we
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-
ular until the liver acted well, nnd
we would soon be up and around
Bgaln. AVo would not he without It.
for It certainly baa saved US lota of
doctor bills. Just a doso of Mack-
Drought when not «o well saves a
lot of days In bed."
Thedford's Mack-Draught has been

ta use for many years lu the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver nnd lioval
troubles, nnd tho popularity which It
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit.

If your liver is not dolm? Its duty,
you will Hiiffer from such dlnagrec-
nhlo symptoms ns headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
und unless something Is dene, serious
trouble nay rtau't.
Thedford's Black-DrauKht hau beer,

found a vnluablo remedy for th6Be
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
nets In a prompt and natural way,
Tcgulutlng the liver to Its proper
functlomi and eleanvlnK the bowols of
impurities. Try It. Insist on Thod-
ford's, the original and »:-.iiiiiiue. M 7f

UIQ STONE «AI» LODGE No.208
A. F. k A. M.

Meets second Thuraday of each
0,mouth ul S p. m. Masonic Hall,

'¦'ultlug brethren welcome,
J. 11. M VTnKWS, Sec yA 1). Onus-. W. Mi

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19
R. A. M.

§} Meets third Thursday Df each
month Ht s p. m. Masonic Hall.
Visiting companion* welcome.

.T. IT. Matiikws, flccyH. P. Rmiiion, IT. V.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL, TENN.

'.VIII bo In Appalachla Third
Friday In Each Month.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler sud Machine Repairing, Horse-
shoeing a specialty. Wagon ami jlngg)Work. Wo make a specialty of putting
nn rubber tiros All work given promptanil careful attention;

Bii.; Stone Cap, Va.

Dr. (i. C. Honeycuti
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE GAP. VA.
Ofllcu lii Willis Building over Mutua.

I >rug Storu.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1 NO
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wn o and Buggy work A Speoialt)I have an Up-to-dato Machine lor puttluK
mi Itubber Tires. All work given prompt
attgutlau._
DR. THOMAS F. STALE?

Refractionist.
Treats diseases of Ihc Eye, P.ar, No«

and Throat.
Will be In Appalaohla PIKST I'KIK.W

in each niiintli until 3 I*. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.«VA.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKI-TOE.OverjMulu.il Drugstore
Big Stone Cap. Va.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Englnoors

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal mid Tiin-

bor I-anils, Design and Plain of Coil slid
t oko I'lanta, I.anil, Railroad anil Mino
Engineering, Electric blue Printing,

NORTON FLORAL CO.I
J. E, Horsman, Proprietor

DOOLEY, VA.
Telephon© 1030 Norton, Va.
A'nothei reminder not to t'nrget us when
In need or I'lowetn for auy occasion,Hoses. Violets. Sweet I'eas, Orchids, i 'ar
nation.-,, Chrysanthemums and Potted
I'lnnts. Corsage work and Floral Designs
a Specialty. Out of town orders filled
promptly by Parcel Post, Special Deliv¬
ery. Kipress or Tclograph
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Iiru* been a household remedy all over theolvlllzed world for more than half a cen¬
tury for constipation, intestinal troubles,torpid liver and Ihe generally depressedfeeling that accompanies such disorders.It is a most valuable remedy for indiges¬tion or nervous dyspepsia and llyor trou¬ble, bringing on headache, coming up of
food, palpitation of heart, and many other
ayDiploma. A few dates of August 1'low-
er.will relievo you. It is a gentle laxa¬
tive. Sold by Keily Drug Company.


